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Oountry, which eases food distribution. The amaller population alsok. a for greater ease in co-ordinating production and distributioneIn the caseof msat, for example, a Prices Board official in Ottawacan pick up hie telephone and withian hour reach the threenat packing Mduses which do 70% o the business in aada. Tenables Canadian government officials to work aut n ao-ordination wththe trade whioh would be out of the question In t or U.wi.

hordiaor lank ot ad much difficulty with panic buying,



Al1 suppliera m~uet dietri.bute goods ini short supply 'to their tradecustoers in proportion, to their sal.es t4o t1hese oustomers in~ 1941, the
ba~se year. I1t in up 'to the Adinistrator to, see thoat the go are
delivered on that basi.a. Exceptions are permitd in apeca case, aswhen substantt&l ahift ini population havre takn plc.But if _nattempt in made to, evade the regulations, t~he Admini.zfrator han amle
meaxau of enforooemt at his hazid. Also ifncsay h odm,-b

Following i.s a table of ?rice indexe nCdte UnteStat*A A&n4 +'aT"+4 4--
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attended by representties ofth fetderal and provinicial depa.rtmeni
agriculture and by delgtes £rom~ frm, producer organizations (wnn

of these conferenes was cafll in Ottawa on Sep+tzrger 27, 1939, ju;
1.7 4da fr Caaa had en1to ed the wr the 12th was heldDcembe:
to 6,1944. hs ' conerences have give direction~ 'o the frmer ii

conot1.on with the producti.on of food in m~ost demazidý.

RatonLit' The fact~ that some commdies arc rationed )to the
consumer ini the. United States anid not ini Canada should not b. tacen
an indication that tiezre 1.s no cont1o in Canada. Very often contrý
are impose on other 10vels with~ less adminstrative difficulty anLd
the. consumer and retaiJ.er co-operate to prevent hoar'din. For exam]
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Thesa are the statisties, gathered from.offIcial Sovermnt
soures#Buttry a -el!thetrave~llr from New Yorkc *k.t Americane

he hsn' senseakin ay a And thestaatisticsa r~e no» se

He e sr4ome fatr o onsider which may throw soa lg
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Another point whioh may have some bearing on 'this particular aspect
the problem is that Canadian provinces are generally speakcing much

.gger than Âmerican stateg. This is not to sugg.at tha.t all the are& of
le nine Canadian provinces is capable of economio production of food*
tt the larger size of the provi.nces does give a oity a grea.ter aros. to
-aw on for meat which hae not gone through a governnent inspeoted plant,
Ld t>heretore has an influence in making the. rule about shipping meat
Soss the provincial lin. less onerous than in the. muQi amaller Iuferican
;ates.

The ereat 'wartime shifts or Donulaion to nnnr.m+tR w, ,.%Î1r~
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be sozne tiye ofi ial Ftat.d, before oporatiori of' the
i anor aon .ýcwpf meat~ suppie, buat wthout it,

.oi, re.9still wI11> <eel the pinoh of the shortago, it



transportation 18 oleared up. Howie'rr, government la8 fully
determined that to the excto%4'r our abill.ty the essenti,1
requirements of the Ujnited Kingdc»u and our ov~eroeeas forces
shaI1 b. met and it iu, therofo*r intended that meé.t rat loniz
b. reuum.d as aoon as suoh a course will be helpful. I wi
to makle it perteotly clear that nisat rationing is being

In facto in order to tacilitate the. resumption of rationing,
sywm of eaughter permits and the requir.m.nts t&at ai]. carcasses

etmedw4h the per~mit holderlu loonse numiber have remm4ned ini ful



in the Oanadian !HOuse.oL Commonia on M-arch 3, 1944, the time of~ th
tempor..ry suspension of ziiat rationing:

"That decision (io ship beef to the Unidted Sto.teqs) wa.s noreached as a result of a discUuion *hich took place on this side ofthe lin. only. It was a decision which resu1ted 1'rom discussions betweenthe governmont of Canada and representatives of~ the governument of' theUnited States. It was thought 1nadv1sable for encample, that the United

provdeundr Mtùa Ai toGreat Britain, beef which is urohased in
Canda thn t ought ta be the Caada government an not the United

in a comxploe underatanig betwefthe Uni.ted Stte anCnada*... **The United States people tundoestand the reason for it hyaei
agreoement w*4th what is beinz done."



tor Caziadiaxi meat. The recent eut in Awmerican meat shipments was also
not without its effeot on this situation. Also, British stocke are
being reduoed by shipmente to liberated areas. Mr* Churchill. told the
British Hous of' Commous on March 21 that British Food stoocke at that
time vere "rather less" than 6,000,000 tons, and by the end. of June
will be reduoed to 4,750,000 tons "as a resuit of aid to liberated
countries".

There is also the mattor of quantitUof production. Canada has
always produoed nuoh lésa meut tlian the unitea States. Total productioi
of meut £rom inspooted plants ini Canada during 1944 vas 1,186,000,000
poundu. Of this Canada exported 886,000,000 pounde -- about 47% of the
inspeoted meat. Azother 6% vas for priority purposes, inoîuding Arnyj
and Air Force in Canada and Newfoundland, Navy, British Âdmiralty# shipi
stores, Red Cross, Northwest Purohasing Mission (Alaska HiChway, etc.),
Department of Transport, Merohant Seamen, R.Â.F. Transport Cournand,
certain houpitals, UIUMA. The remaining meat vas for domestio purposes,



expansion of hog production has been in the western provinces, and Dr.Barton urged that western farmers continue that expansion. The Canadianwheat quota has been reduced for this year, he pointed out, and the
government wants an increase in the growing of coarse graine which areused for livestock feed. Dr. Barton urged the western farmer to raise
his production of coarse graine -- barley and oats -- and he also askedthat dairy products output be kept up.

Total Canadian Meat Exports

Following i. a table of total Canadian meat exTorts Xt R i
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exss nthe~ Uni1ted States. This is accourxted fo<r by the wd.de varîati
in' clmte in the United States, -- fromn tenpeate to sem4!.tropical.
it would bê difficu1t bo arrive at a goo basis for oxparison of' food
cnsumptonin Nortpherni United States and Southern United States. It

i.s a imlaly diffiêult to copare the food consumption f'or the whole
of! Caua and for the wole of the U.S. In miaking any omoparisoo betwe
the two oountries, it must always be remembered tha.t Caniada ho.s a consi
ably rcolder clianate, requires differeut foDd.

For exa3uple, the normal diet for Georgia, Miss43sspi, Alabamua
-would b. unuitable for On~tario. In the south they ent loe fats, meat
use less butter, dr.La3c les mii., and they eat muore vogetab1os 'and
fruits. This is triae of al! h,-o' cJ.imates. In th-- case of butter --
Canada has always ea.ten more butter than the U-S. Pipiares -iv'-n in' the
Conmblued Food Board report mexitionsd abcxve shc-' t1-r - in the years
1935-39, average Caradian consunptiou. of butter was 30.8 pourds per per
Per vear: averaze U.S. ousunaption was 16.7 pour'ds lu the sp-"- nreodý

notlng
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The value of cash income ta the fi3herran from the sale of fish in 1944
was double the average of 1935-39.

Claims on Canadals food supplies, however, have increased even
more rapidly than production, which explains the need for rationing such
foods as butter and sugar no that available supplies can be distributed
equitably. Here in a list of' the chief food claimantat

Exports to United Kingdom

Among the chief wartime food exporta to the United Kingdom. are
wheat, bacon, cheese and canned fiah. Almost all Canadian canned salmon
bas gone overseaa for the last fourseasonse (Thïa last is a Sood
exemple of a commdity of whioh Canada in a leading producer, which in
not rationed, and yet which Canadian houaewivez rarely, if ever,, soie in
thoir grocery stores.) The total pack of canned salmon in 1944 wan
62#560#000 pounds. The amunt of bacon and cheese sent ta the United
lingdom in 1944 was considerably more than the total average amount
produced in the pre-war yeara. In the 1935-39 period, Canada produced
an average of 119,000,000 pounds of cheese and 634,000,000 pounds of
pork. (In the intereste of security, there in a lag of six months in
the publication of specific figures on particular items shipped to
particular countrien.)

The British Ministry of Food wants in 1945 as mach wheat, flour,,
bacon and other pork producta, beef, eggs and cheese as was supplied in
1944e a year of record shipments, and in addition all the surplus of
bacon and beet particularly that oan be suppliede

The following table shows the actual shipments of thene
comnodities in 1943 and 1944:

1943 1944

Bacon (pounds) 675,000,000 695,oOO8000

-Pork oftals (pounds) 11#800,000 13,6009000

Conned pork (pounds) 12,700&000 3404000000

Beet(Pounds) x 1320000#000

lamb and Matton (pounds) 101300000

Lard (pounds) 9#000,OW

Wheat (bushels) 96,8720260 80,704,650

Ylour (barrels) 70629,689 5#629#659

Çbeese (pounds) 126,6040700 128,872",gw

Dried ets powder (Pounds) 13&449,395 1809510651

80 000#000 j»unds of this wtobon@16fjot

The ourrent agreement with the
a xin4lmlm ot %5W long tom (ý116oSCOiOW Éotui4b of déiéd *&Oi ýMjOW
t«« ofý&hell eggs by the end of April., amotlifr 8W,,000 cas" of
etorffl-.eggo in the autuuns audanks for în.ý1n&î*àtîo'n of the volume
Ot *hoýl ogge th@;týc«n bolumde êvailabl» trom S*pteWmS té Deooà"r.à j«M
(X*ý 1.1,eggo were shipped in 1943).:

... ... .... ..... ............... .. .......... - .......... ... ........
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Iilthough delivery of' the whe~at w delayed because of sh-ipping shortages,
this comemitmenthas now been completed.U
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reaohing 'Ühe bleck mnarkeot in other countrieB.

Durig 1944 the ±fol1owing quantities of food (approxiwrately) were

supplied to teed the orews of merchanit ships leaving Ca.nadiei ports:

Eleat11,000,000 Pou2nds

Eggs 1,000,000 dozen

Poultry 1,200,000 pounda

TJ.zmod meIats 600,000 poumds

Fish (canned, freah, fro;en 2,000,000 pounde
or amoed')

Vegetables ('tnu4 and dried) 750,000 Pounds
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reducad the amouut of beer re1oased to 90/ý of what was received 1 ii t-he baHM
yanard the wine quota was set e.t 80," of the amounrt received in the bases

"Cure

IrrLorts of the three types of acoholi bweeraes are out to th-E3
Sar.e quotas: 70,1' for spirits, 80%' for wine, 90%ý, for beer. Furtheriuore, 'the
sale of alcnMiolic spiri'ts of strength great.r than 70% proof spirit is
prohibited, with the exception of spi.rits which ware out of bond or bottled
pri.Qr to the date on whioh the Order cam iz2to force. The di.stilling of
spirits for use in fortifyiug wines is aso prohibited.

These quotas w.re set, an~d have be.in srIatly e21$orced by the
raderai goverment. The success with which the GSXdîi goverr1ent'8
plan, enfor'oed by the Prices Board, has met is indicated by the foliowing
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b illion cirarettem, and in 1943 ,ýmokrd 258 billion. This works out

ýto 1,000 cigarettes per capita in Canada in 1944, 1,700 in the U»S.

Before the -fflar Canada inported a good proportic- of her tobacece

Uow 9e, of tobacco smoked in nada is grown in Canadi,.

Supplies of Consumer Goods ",eneral,

In any comparis'on of the su -lies of goods vilian Consumption

in the United States and Canada it is important te keep in mind the

economic differences in the two countriels between September,, 1939 and

.,Decomber, 1941. In the United States, these two years were iný;w sense

"Boomý',ypare; the3r were characterized in that country by,,considerable

stock piling by consumers or consumer durable goode -automobiles,

refrigerators, radios, etc.

Although the Canadien indexes of induitrial activity and-ýeMployment

-rose even more:sharply duringýthe s'ame twoyeara....,this was-be&mae.6f an

..ýearlier ail-out swing into war production, made poýsjeible often tliedjurh

the curtaïlment of the production. o:r"'ôpnsumer, gooda. .. ,Aa.wmparýedWilth

the United States, the suPply of'consumer goods on the Canadien market

was amaller.

Some statistics on retail salec and prices are interesting in

this cormeotion. Detween 1939 and 1941 the retail sales index in Canada

rose by 32%. In the same period, in the -United States it rose 331.. on

the surface that would look as ïf civilian consumption in the two

countries increased bir &pproximately the same amount.

However, at the 3ame time retail prices in Canada increased 14

per cent and in the United States only nine per cent.

By adjusting the retail salem figure by the price increase, the%'

actual volume or commoditiei sold in the United States showed an increase

which was almost twice the increase which was occurring in Canada.

Such a difference in retaîl sales levels in the two countries han

continued up to the present, although it in probable that the extent of

the difference in sales volume has notremained as great. In the

United States prices rose more rapidli in the year following Pearl

Harbor than they did in Canada ýthis year wae the first irear of the

Canadian price ceiling-)*

Throughout the war thé volume of--purchaning power in the hands

of oonsumers han been greater than the volume.of consumer Coodu 
on the

market« In both countries, wartime tax inoreases have out întc the

inerease in civilian earninge, bùt in Canada the increase in taxes

han been greater and has extended over,& longer period.

Slwes The shoe ration in the United States 4pring.1944 allowed. the

*Î*ýasumér three paire or jeather shoes a year. In 1944 t1e, ration was

Jreduoed te two pairs.

This ration is net se restriotîve asmight tiret app«r:. àfflne

tmy obtain an extra shoe ration stamp by proving that ho hais no more than

two pairs of-wearable leather shoèse,

In 1943 Canadian coiuumýtion'of ehoes was Blightly overýtwo paire
4 Per oapita, and abcutýthe same In 1944o

The United States has a rý_ch higher production than Cana" of non-

leather shoes. These shoes are worn muîDh"More.in the 'U.S., than in7:

Canada* especially in those,.parts of the UiS. where elîmtie :=ndit"no

are suitable. ParticulÉrly in the CaÊe- et the large Canadian farm

4



out,4 lete woud be practicall useess during the severe CadinwLter.

wfth two pairs of rues resr. tn on metecthn are bu

The~~~~~~ fc htoec byasuit w1ith two pairs o tros

has cca ion d a ert in mou t of co m nt y A rioa j o rna ist., ,iti c C n d o x e i n e o o t m n m g t q e t o fe h r i a


